
'Gieat Trhinph
or

TheReady Pay System!
IT IS CERTAIN THAT

Goons
C.LN:BE SOLD-SUCCMSFULLY IN

MONIROSE,
AND AT

titISQVEITANNA PEPOT.
COr Cet, Ei 11.

r. ll, aott-,,,,,„„tr his &amnion will tloxell to call

attffeqbeiT, &

Where it siill be proven that the merchant, in sel-
ling his Goods, can afford to sell CHEAPER for
CAFtIFff, and can offer inducements sufficient to

make it an object topurchasers, at whatever sacri-
fice, to procniethe mOney to make their purchases
-on' tbE e Cash .31./Itlt7n.

We have jut; received, and are constantly re-
ceiving a splendid assortment of .

SPRING AND SUMMERGOOD&
adapted for t• Isi.intoo and which win mot failtoerneelGen al!al Saidsfa,ctiori, 1,.. ...

which'and volii4haged under the ittost favorible
Il -

• - .... ..

-

Lircumstances, fir Cash. 1
They are enabled to. Ocand willbier and sell atprices

eifar below others that gird&c &sting credit,—
no matter whether it is to TOllt,4;r , or liorr..

,TOEREFORF,,
Examix'ie, Coinpare, .and Judge

oi Blif
an amortmentleretofore unegnalled by anything ev-
er offered' in Montrose.. ' '

IL.T\T to--sr
AND

•

STAPLE DRY GOODS,:
Compijain finny new andAlesimbhi styles ofGoode
unknown in this inarket,nmong which will beficuid,in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
all the noveltiesof the day, Cheap al.

GottenVirg, & Co's.

New andchoice styles ol,llroche, double and single,
:tells,Plaid;Wool, Telma, an&Mantille, and a new
style ofCfeENILL-SHAWLS, -

• CHEAP, AT . •

Guttenberg, It senbumn, -41 Co's.

CLOTH CLOAIt.S.
inassortment always on hand, also Ladies Clothand
trimmings tb match, of 511 shades,

Cheap,t-al
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, L.Co's.

E'J MROORDIERTE.
In"this departmentare can offer great inducement,
as we arepure4a2ing directly from Importing Houses.
The anrtinetivcoMprgaur-
WenchSeta, Sleevsa and Co

WorkedEdgings and Insertings,
and a great many more articles toonumerow to men-

tion--Lail of which may be found . .
CHEAP. AT

Guttenberg, Roienbawk. a, Co's.

PREera,-©.(DODO
Boarlaq; —Flortert, Plumes,

V.:ite, Stiff Neqings ^md Frames,
at aliol&eeel and retail; Cheap, ft

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, &
•

DOITE*sTic GOODS. '

Nay be fond all the different qualnles of TEMS,
q/164-L4MS, ,

_PLEAClikD GOODS,
it, FINE UNBLF.ACMED MUSLINS,

7lerS,
T_R[RES,

• ; DEsr.vs
:7:711!!--YING *I/dal wide,

CELAP, AT •

GETTENBEIIG, Rosisw&Fm, & cvs. .

_1141114111011 OLlMltitriz
AN this is oie oftheir principeibranehes ofbusiness
in New'York'tlty, they certainly laive•ons great ad-
vantage over all the rest of-the Clothiers, they bar-

intone 'partierateadily in .s ,rew 'York City to devote
eV his time to this particular branch of manufacture.
They will furiii.h, at any time, a !good Garment, at
abclut theprice for which the material's can he got.
The, wairaate,'heir Worli anil7l cemPlete'fit or

tPi bargain. lheyketgaristantly ortLaud .ohe of
the beet stocksof' • ' '

Ovei and Under Coats,
SIXII AS

FROCK; DRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS
_ great variety and differentint&VeSts Testi :=Vests

Such'as'Velvet, Plush, "Cassimere,' and Satin,
CBE P, AT

Guttenberg,Rosenbaum is Co.

L. az:p:TT-4;,,1,N a.-
MADE TO ORDER,

N•• OF_ TUE, •

[PEST 11,1ATERIAi§,
At Short Notice.

Under Garments,
Tor jays ar well iss:fer Gentlemen, auelk a

SILK;LAMBSI VOOL,kc..

Gottingbeirr, =EI

Oitc word uST6tatiC7ll for the trise7
To out numerous /lieu&

I" •
-

and in paiticsdar to tiww.eknowinetheinielmes to be
indebted torus, we would styonce more that we wffl
tell for 1,1 ,

READY PAY,
hereafter, add.oll accounts must be oeUled withamt
further notire.=: We are tired of writing Duunfne
Letters; sod sapptwiing the PostofSee, to our lon.
We will tate all kintixofllmirest the highest market
price in Jialtireat'.,,,All accounts 'atat-441,5; over six
months on our Books, willbe leftfor collection, an-

.

:leis settled by 'note. - • -

tiesberg; Itoseabasuft;
wornclii; kiru soAtrai. • +

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale

at his establishment in Montrose,tbe Best (mal-
ty of 504, 7'.50.4P, inantArtored from the lye of
wood ashes and gresse,iii the ofirfashioiAed wiy,and
not by any Patent : , •

For these that furnish the grease,himanu6etures
theroar fcir sl,tin-a barrel. Warranted in all metretobe a good article,Wr the Soap maybe returned Mid
the money refandot

PRICES.
Per barrel
Half Barrel
Ga110n....

.t5,00
2,60

•

Win:llo34e lilealcns will be furnished—if delivered
at the Ashen inVontrose—at the rate of ten barrek.for $45,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for *SO.

, JOHN HENRY WARES.Montrose*, Kuehl, 1856.-4
_ • __-_ _

Plowland-Chiltitators.
10-Inrnish

• -all kinds of FLOWS and CULTIVATORS as
good 1131i.cAi"..AS can lm had at any shop in „
comity.. • • .

He hip MontrO,st,' near the comer of
Main nod Cherry Streess,andltnother in New Milford,
near Boyle'e Hotel. He'Rairittttlone onehort- nodr.e.
•Ur Iten.takes in cubistsfor all work; •
Itaatran, March /0, /1“44:4111.

.

! ' Arts 4iikiltglalEL:
A: Compound Remedy, Inwhichwehave !tapered toprodneethe

Most treettnaltUestive that can he made. It laa concentrae
mead or papSieittodfils, m comhlted -withother anbetauere•

origin greeter illießatite sneer no toafford an effective antidote for
the01„,„, routedeimot.. In.twllet ed that melt
a reumly 1.ussiabrthaw who malts from etrnmotteconiplainta,
ant that atm W edit secompllah their mine timt trot. otim•
mooae erniddothlelarge clamor ourattileted fellow chirena. How'
completely thiatemOnmd_will dolt Whom proem iti xsin'ti nimir
Or. many of tinwem4 PPMInthe talloarhurcompialuts

Serobt4.. ollierofiltine Into Wirer and Eruptive
D0,,,...... lianetibto;Kim 'Tumors, . Rheum.. Weald

Read.tati and Nyjillintle Affect uric Stith Dineism, limp.
.....,,,, di o ixomdoemx, Detillityi Illspeper

it
11“.11011-

if." - POOMP.O.or lA. At 4°10.'0 flee.ttlail the whol .
clam ofeomplditemishurftemr the oni,

pl..oormanontlyin hefound a pool • Obeid*.when ta-
ken In tie spring, toexpel thefoul Nation eh /ester Inthe !Joni'
at that Mamma Um year. 111 thithonlyexplainnalbino many

ranklytorrethders arenipped insly lid. Mulitlntwenn. by the
&With remedy, epaenmelMeitienthe endimbl*Ofkillcrop.
thipi uterrouswirea, thrimit wthittheliment will Miteto tilt
Mar of corruptions. ifnot molded todo Mho throughthe Lateral
ehainelt id the body byan alterative mullein.. Clean.nut the vh
naiad blood whenever you find Its imporitivx landingthniagh tho
i s:Zigitliplet, emptioneor .11V14; r1M111.• it whenyou end itmob

and .lueut In she rens ; clews. II wheneverIt to fool'
and Tone tillage will tell 'rid wilen. Byrn where DO particniar
disorder I.felt, peoplerainyleiter beanlhan A 11,i• lour,.lia. ,tan.
Ins the !done, Karrpp the blood lenityand all le well : Indwith
thPlimhubtro. ofille il, there eau ba Itti!MINX health. Som•
er or later wintethlue mart tio wroth:. and thegrout machinery of
Ufa laillwidetel or overthrown.. . ...,

Sarsaparilla line.and &Ateres notch the 'rctputatlon, otaecompllh.
',ln:thee...MU. /lot the world been errezlootttr de milord by

f= tlona ht it. trolly sheerly the drna alone ha,notat{ the etr-Mefalm.,iter It. lett more Leconte mine prepuOittrine. pre-
tenttlnat tohe NoteelattAtett carnet. of 11. t'antalo tett Ilttlette the On
tooof Saxesparttla.orany Ihtnit One:

Moine; We years the public hare been mhded hrbole toOtles.rett.tootling torife n quart of Extract of Fort:11.1{11u for Ott' doltir.-
1(.4of the, Imre lo,en upon the Me!, torlhre not 1.1.1 V roIE.
tato litlle. !tont% Samparilla, lintoft ChM/ noratlrciwperll. v. hole
ever. lieticvAitrer atut I,lltatul 41,0{4.101,1,1 tue• fialetved the
nee ertht earl. me soittatta ftr Itnntaparllto 11..1 the nierket
untiltilt IMMO Ito if le Jnnly tteephetd. and lu InfttealllP 11V1111111111%
with lutpoettlon and cheat: 14111 we ClUlLl.Cl.ll4.llll4S3r,litliii2
and Intet.3 to .upple tentha I,l ,lllCar 16, 141tt1i 1, 1,1111. urell4ll.o goon
the loot14 ohloquy Wll.O. revt• upon It. Aral tee bleak a.• home'ground terhelle,ltig Ittoo virtue, whirl, an. Irr,Astable laV tht• (trAl
mare run 14 the divroos It t. Intended to eure. Inmiter to ttelir
their ent4pletv erattleadon frutu thea(rp.:11;111e tented) 101 l:y•conllnk• toOrttelloriott the InttOCt

Prepared by 1 Dr. 3. C. Aye -A. & Co.
10WELL, MASS. •

Pride; per,Botile ; Sir Bottlrs for $5.

Ayer'-s Cherry Pectoral,
hae wonfaatrlf Fut•R amykoirti f•,r the Mire Of neer). Vitriety
TlOnnt 310 T.uns Ottapialut.That tt it entirely riiiiihrevar) trto
reooutit the t.% Idracc 01 Its vlrtoes. whet.v..r Ittins twee eml•l"): -.1.
AI. It Win Teen b, ehtomant use Ibn'uab•wt this koctlon. let need nit
do moo, than amine the people Its truant y is kept lip It, the beet it
ever lene, been. and Vol Itnuy be relictl on to do tot ttartr teller oil
tt ban egin been found todd.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Mit THE entEmlY

roetirenete. Itunakl+, Dy.114.1.14. .14,entivy. Foul
Erse.lieetae.lleuteehr, Mot, IChrtnuntl.n..ERIIIIIOII% and

Iti%., ,ev, !Awe Deopey, Tcn,ft,
ithennt, Nctinagnk, So IMlnrer 11141111 d fur l'nrir)
4.nr the lthek/.

Theeum altarensted, Bo Uritthe endet can late then.
are 11.4: beat urerient in ILr aortd for 11,ctr. Y aWIT311141),18,

Price, 25 eeltle per ?oz; Fire Boca for$l,OO.
firrat rmnthere of Clergyznett, ttatestmn.and et -Martel

pen...wee, have lent their ti.uove ti. &JIM' theat/parallelled nattral.
at, Telnerliß, I Ilt I Alt mrette flit them
tett"i 1,0111. The mevate het., umued fiuniphgrail+ oorAtterletin
Alhateai. ht a 1.1,h v vr:th fun
above taiuttilkkal., Ittot Mieitt;Lit etAtahll4ql,os il.eLe

Ihttat 14 tort MT br-yi,rlniiirk•al Mate inutnnitlCAlS
they mato,mote pr a. 'lMmitir.t:Aiet alai taktat
The 'Lek •ant thelhote lidthere h. for 114111..11110 y Aimed Iktir It.

AV, mu Ifni are for Kite hi A. Tr ic ELI- Moo ; W.
Ir. AT Dlthoek haL'OTT, SliVILLE: 11. N.
SI!EIZMAN. Lyun ; IVALTSIAN SW ISIIIiIt, A Ithorti; and
hy all Inurciauanti the tarlatipal Slavhauts su.q. Ca. •

C2==

Keep it before the People
TII.tT the FILLING nut 4 by theseNew Turk ITLlker. enntalns

acid which EAT, the Irol mtld Pi 14,11, the :VSo. Gelder:ye of
ntzh arn he,nat lb South Fourth Stn..% and no Safe GM lie

wade under the Chaluplon indent which will 1a.4 tent Year. beforelt
• oubln.lyeaten up; .401,/ that Got 5.3fe. of Jtireplt Ttiroae. of
'..i.ortatt.tru,that u op 141•Y •11 0101 Lu the nif.lrt or the IA of I kwelle
her, ap;:1114.1;tOrn stet ut,tteli tf oddreal n;tyn.ted sta,Py
an a tbre.N..f" Lat 11;n lag/butt Ito,tet toot LC.
ANT aIRVIIIIEIOI.Oby /. suet, Ilerrlng, S. too the only lntar.
pratlf lob Ito use.

FARRELJIERFCING..t(YTS PATENtCHAMPION SAFES.
the only In this City whirl: Wave nova: twett robbed by
tertlrlari ear lead -their cauteats .Lan.royed i.y aerblental the—Fro.
The Cretri of the 4tL ult.

Ke.init WAttattes !tut trtscrrutn TAW )t,41
irr.K-1;_„-ir,, 14; J 04.
hereby rollifYiNt rton [fife ntion4lngtt 42, E. 14,44.1u, mode
by Farrel d. Co.. N. 3. WAlfolt ar..3.41%11.10p1ifa. whicb war be
the nre that Ora:until ham., In nut flrepruut,and Is unclean ai a tin,
prr.ofale ; that the lotolts ;mire%Jewels", dr., rel.lelt wart' In the
stafr t the ttrue Inltehinjured; that the handles .I,lch It
t0,., In wt', tif luaus,and tcly pion, hint,ant that a no. P.O

TiarlANG 'the one re-Lich burred over the ,alit tafa was 11,4

lout It have Injuredany SAFE putpttetu,gto beblne-Ptra.r.
rt -twit, W. G. Pytar(s.., druzglit ; J.. W.Tr.orrre. ItateltattJs.!.Earl r 4,41.44 4.1.;„ A; e Ihot tn.rnervltant•

Walton liar, .Tuan Ctltttl, P,
WATItrIN, tumth FOCRTlentrot, Pit int.W.Phlit.have now tin twat the haltratt enticementof -Natant-4Elr Safer It. the

United Stater, warranted eqtraltja env 44t1." made rtaarnable
term.. Mare nit e call. • fiILLLNGS ST GOLAN

4u.ilfvre, January igr trai.a.-ly AO,[2lT.

HERRXNG'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES

'

REWARD to any person who shall000 prove that one of them has ever fail.
ea, in an ite4aents: fire to prmrre ;!s eentretz, ..

The BEST S 4 PEh made.
F. 11. CIIANDLER,..4yr,a.

Montrose, Nov. 2-1, 1858.

REMOVAL.
New Firm. New *tdre.
Public Averiue, justbelow J. Etheridge'L

BALDWIN would respectfully adounce
• to the public that he has aseoeiutLd hiatself

Rini WM. L. ALLEN, hi the

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
- -BUSINESS.

.tho, that they have replayed into their newly fined
nn Public Avenue, justbelow J. Ethel.-

Idge's Drug Mora, where can always be found the
choicest brands of

FaingyetrilopiE%d .
- Pork, ilanri,

Fhb, Dipped Candles,
TilllOlllYl •

;Closer,
Field,

and Gurdea Seeds.
Also a general amortment of

Groceries, Audi sa Sugars, Molasses;
Syrups, Tea,-Coffee, &c. &e.

`Thankful for mot fatdia, would solicit a- continu-
ance of thep,344.- 1. under the neat firm, itledging;our-
selves to diythe tam thing; hopletz by each bargain. to
Le sure ofanother.

Being under a ailferent Administration, It is rery
desirable to hare all old accounts settled, and coot-
: :mire anew, under the Mead,'Pay System.

;BALDWIN k ALLEN.
A. Bat.vvris WIC. L. ALLmt.•

Montrose, Oct. 20, 1858.—tc

w:c,_

.STRANGE:AND MYSTEIIOITSI,
THAT every intelligent man' nihis -Community

thould no4now that:4-new'iniingement -ban
been made by

WEAVER.ac ATEMATON,
at the fi Tt6.441!1111-11LL foe eiirylng on the
Blaokinnithing- and trarringe
- • Thunness: -- • -
Zany tno4 thiti to heralik; fiat the the bent`StAthe fee Who do not, we would ray that we are pee-
pared to.do any work in our line which ma! .be en-
trusted tb us, in the most durable manner. in the
most improved style, and OrashOrteat powible time.
An Work Warr.ttae./ give .Good Satitraqion.

JANES 11. WkATLR, • - JLARK L. ATHCRTON:
Montrose, March 9, 1959.-dm

MEAT MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near Searle* Hotel.

171,EEP constantly onhand tir,oodsupply ofMEATS
IV of all kinds. Cash paid for Beet Cat-
tie, Citives,Sheep,,nnd Lambs. ALiafor.
Bides °Lail kinds. . •

BENSTOCK .1; HAWLEY.
R. lIARLKT.S. T. RT.NSTOCK. -

Nontrosejeb. 16, 1669.-If.

17,A1 A 2-0 ~v! A4l
Exact Justice to ALL Bleu.

DA'. 1900 N & CO, respectfully inform
• their frieos and the public, that dd.), have

completed their large and Superior

FLOURING MILL !

AT UNIONDALE, •

and commenced the Manufacture of all the various
kinds of Flour, !Neil, and Recd, of the
Purest quality. To those unacquainted with our Ts-
tablishment we woald say: We have ruar,Ridn of
Excellent Stoneic inanufacturadby Hart &Munson,
Utica, N. Y., and-supccior Machinery from the Wash-
ington Iron Works of I. Stanton & Co:,of Newburg,
N. Y., with three' Calla al the hest AWchor Cloth,
and the.whole. fitted np

•- . -

Modern Improvements of a First:Classilill.
• • •

In consequence of the improvements. the "Srrctm"
is dispensed with and better re,sults phi:shied. The
Flour is better and whiter, and the saving to them*
tomer in grinding small grainswill often equal 15
per cent.

Custoni Work
executed promptly, anti in thebest manner. FLOUR,
MEAL, aLti FEEDkept for axle pt the Lowest Cab
Prices. or Satiajc!ctiox pieeit to J?perry

J'alruitage is RrApiCif
Uniondakireb..Ll. 1669.—1T, • '

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
Wm. K. HATCH, Proprietor.

THIS newand commodious Hotel,situated on Main
Street, near the Court House, and nearly in the

center of the bok.inme: pt rtion of Montrose, is now
fully, ompleted and furnished. and SiiU opened on
the :nth of September, 1358, for the.acconuodation
of the-public and travelers. The Proprietor feels
Confident that he is nor prepared to entertain guests
in a manner that cannot fait to give

CompkiitolatisfaOtion.
The Houseand Furniture we newearldno Orpanse

has been aparedlo render it equal,-if not superior to
any similar establishment in this part ofthe State.; It
is well supplied With all tha tauntimprovements ind
comforbt, and obliging gaiters rill altei4y• Ld in al.-
teudauce to respond to custonlers. The Stable"
connected with this House arc

New and Convenient.
The Proprietor respietfully solicits the patronage

of his old friends and the publicgenerally.,
WIC Liam.

ioutrpre, September 22, I6S6.—ti

RIGHT IN TOWN:
EXTENSION 'TABLES

usiscrAcsratin 11Y

SMITH'I 0T 08'8 8
ofnil SIZES and PRICESto suit ttie.TIIIES,of

Walnut, Cherry, and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to the rifle.

Montrose, June 91558. .

• HOWE'S
`PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.

Luxury, Contort, and Eaae Combined.

TILESE CELEBRATED REDS FOR SALE BY
W. W. SMITH& CO.

Montrose,Vara 8;1859. C

COITErIEi
-IMES to The 4iblic, at' prices' tbat'cannot fail

NJ to suit, alarge and sup.iricir assortment, of

G.IVOCERIES,
At tlie 4,1 esniblistiment formerly
occupied by O. M. Crane.
SUOA I:S, TEAS, OOFFEE, SFR'E, FLOUR,

aid SALT, (Li tAc suck or Larrt-L) FISH,' and •All
articles usually found in first class •t/tocorlea.
Flotir by-the Wholesale and Retail. •
As I mean to merit, I hope to receive aliberal

*no ofpublic panonage.
• N. B. Tbe_bighest market price paid for i‘elts
and 46deaceia"iad Veal Skims.

- - Z COBB.
Montrose, Mardi

'FARIERI.ATTENDIIII
HE undersigned would respeetfullyannourite toT "the Fanatical and all others interested, that_

".IRIOTT TILDEN, ..

, . .

at the old' stand ot.M. d: Z. 31011',•.axe
pared, to fumisit.PLOWS.of the shoat approved put-
terns now use. Ink+ a 3 ZilatrAhp's Afars Iron
Beast, 'Also. Foists of kinds, Landsitles,
Cultivator teeth, and all kinds of castings for Farm-
ers and others, all ofwhich we prripose tosell as ice
as canbe afforded by asap establitinoont in this coon-
try. ~.. ELIJAH MOTT'.

G.A. TILDFS.
We are alsti agents for Emery's Horse Powers,

Drseand Cirvular faws for wood, also Dog Churn
Powers, which we can furnish, on short notice.

Montrose, Pee. 1;1856.-tf

011 YES, OH YES,
HERE' WE COME.

BOTB WEBSTER;
TriiI7LIW purchased of S, A.Woodruff his Stock

in Trade, are prepared to accommodate all
who willfavor us with their custom, at "lire and let
lire" prima. • - _

,

S.TOV_E AND PIPE,
T.IN, COPPER,

AND SHEET IRON WARE
ofevery de.w.rlptlon ovtiaiif the country.

Also, WINDOW SASH;
. PANEL DOORS,-

WINDOW BLINDS,
LATH,

PINE LU.MBER,
andBUILDING NA TgRIA.PSgenerally.

!Designs for Country buildings, with specifications
and estimates of cost, kc., fUrulahed-to such as may
dedre them-,at moderateprjces.

Persons about building in the County will find it to
theininterest to'cali on us. Come and •see . us, we
intend always to keep the latch•string‘out. -

Tin shop in their new building, corner of Main and
Piiiiiiikestitiets, a few rods south ofoearle's hotel.

Carpenter mopnear theldethodivt Church.
IC. B. All-kinds-of produce taken in exchange for

Goods.
BoyDkWEASTEAA. L. VWMINTER.

MOntrOAC, March8,41368.-17

A Forty-Horse Power
STEM Elgin FOR SLLE

IN GOOD ORDER.
9 FEET eight,inah stroke, 14` inch Cylinder, hal•

laime wheel, 'area tons. Is a strong well built
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
willbe sold very lore. Address,

Jan:l4, IBbT
POST BROTHERS,

Montrot•, Pa

A CARD.
TAR. THAYER. Of thii.ditiatighaustout

WateeCure,-will be at riusquebanna Lc•
pot, {Nicol's Hotel,) on therath of each month, dry-
ingthe Spring and Summer, for Consultation. Inv's-
lids trill find it to their advantage to giro him a call.'

Pafients received at all times at his ESTABLISH-MENT, in BINGHAMTON, N. Y., wherC everycom-
fort and convenience may be found for the success-
ful treatment ofInvalid*.

Binghamton, N. Y., March-23, 1889.—ti
,Tesel Teas!'

A Mtn iot of Black'oad GisisiTeasilioopezed,
. JT! itT9N6

. _

THEIREATEST'
Ei •
LAJ
M •

CO 0
LLI

DISCOVERYLLI 410CC lo
CZ, a
IJJ

OF TIM AGE
K.ICNNEDY; of noebm7. Mu, dbieorered ede of onr1.0.0303612 ft remedy Ma eons .1

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
ThO worst Scrofula down.toa commonPimple.

•He Imarrlvii it Inover eleven hundred 1,1.+1•4, and never tailed er0134 In twoM..,(both thunderhon.orj He hne4ow in lilapow. -eon ovei owe hundred....Inked of Ha valtie, within twenty
nines of in,ton.

Two twotlrt aro warranted tocure a finding tont month.tineto threelqtka wllleure UM Woreotkilld orfide, 00 thefare.Two or three bottles wille:ear the sy‘tem orbilk,Two hottles are warranted toeur..the worst rept I'in the monthor Wornach.. 1
Them to Evebottler are warranted toenrr the w4.rat kind or keyatreta,
Our 41 two bottleolurr, ...puntedtocore tillahumoIn commandEvnt.Two bottle% ore P. arntoted to corn r pun Itofft Ire

tfttammo' thehair. ,
Fourl° six I.ntlNnare warranted locum corrup(androtatingItIce.One ottic• will run. may eruption of the .kin.Two orOhree.bottics are warrautratt ocure the worst Eliot of ring.worm.
Iva nrihrrebottliv 011. ',Arum t d try atm the mo.tderpvrattcueofrL. msA,ll.m.
There Or roue hottle are warranted to tore Nil Ithetan.VI, to Held bottle.* velll mire the Wm.:Rem of s..rorols.A heneflt 1.4al gra3, r perlrocell from the Ifni 1...tt1e,5..11a'perfecte.re la wumotetterhoo theabove goat:thy IC take,

• RIIXIIUItY.IIAtO4.tram .11110k 11.—Th@ ropatatlon or the Sledlcul Disetwery.lo arr-iue Lll/ of hinno 1,4 so well established by thettteminmn.; glee
of all who have eves lased it, that need not Ay anythingon the
subject. as the mmst skilful physicians and the mo-t ealetni Itrug;gists to the eountey nee to ire praise.In menting the kftntleal trio- to your tattle.% I .hr It withfrill knowledge arils tutrative power, In 'Hien tog oil, 0.1 rtidlif10..11 of Howe L11..01.010 which you art unforlunnt• ',um,—Tb.3l niZo4ciethelating diseast;to an agettluttate er e

NURSING- SORE MOUTH,
1.111(111N-11 as Irby n miracle; yourown temper I , reclor,l 1..Ito rat.nl .we runt slid your babe from short and fretful naps to calm and
kweet • nod the helical ltl-eorerk btmno ,

b1e.1:4; toyour hosbatel and household. '
In the more advanced stages of •

CANKERit the darAch. connina
• DYSPEPSIA,

.111chla notlilngLoaMaar on ILeaporoarl :then todm% ottall nesand
• KIDIVEVS,

enratloga Ninklne. rune titling, and an Ifollffrreuc..tren to the camof your (.Lolly. Your fflona la
RAW .AND .INFLAIID)

f LI .1 IYe7i.'Tl font 211: 1V.k .`',.,`..."41..J 4. :1..tall,. al Ilrearrlrootloor told of thr t.a13.4.: r“t. It or, i the,, yomC4.114111.,1.1] 1,44.1 U bloomand twbome..allow orarcralkh,and tour1.,t 4::,) I. erne. For want ofnouriohnient2y”or ,r.tioo I..coulealoofa and tbtLf res of tour taAlv Le... rfax.d. TLes. follow atrainnfdlwaka whichitte NIed:Cal Dtrovery 1pfwcul latI y adaptrtlto
CU F •

6 • -?r t,helrrt_. c,kpest a Ow spipc mutMine inlnt ATM 'OW, irregularityor the buwellk atal ahlo, that in Lut eten4thalw Ofdit.ftl.the
PILES . -

Ilowrtnni thousand.ofpoor nine.ate.llll...rlllg !min lade ill!.
•1...... and Ole lig away •nilix.rable Ille.,and their Devi di kip poic.),i,ordoe.. nid-1,114 0. !L.' Z.119,. I velitli to liiipie.ieon v our ni and ilad Foalold proverb. 4 . An ounce or prevenlli ii ixbet ler t tin V. :. lAml,.lotourc.
1. 1" , j MEDICAL -I/VOVEDIT

-

you 1..,,i. 104,. t",,, r,e-vol;Im r;1, A.• ~,,, will, late crvat and
food dlialivy pv.t ItAvilhirr.iliritlvrlot V.111ei11”...L.1.C.....,10 ).Dallyittilry. XSI ..41.jk. LI4.1(.. over La.•.:•••1 .1-4al Ito: 6.. t yi. .11 caa, gotWe. onrinrio nt,

.rrtErl' loss I, It USE.-Idultat,none Libleßfr..fili y.tir inrectoiChlblrento I ten'} earx, dereverl exiiiirial—l'itildivn (rein fi
tirdil veil, .1 ..r. ~,,,ftr. A. er, olrordpii.•Ott, lat.:Applicable to al
terixtltullos . lake xiitlelent tdyperatent. Iloilo'',rla tl.. lc.: 1 day.

Your. - ly, DONAL?) IV.FTY::/ili.re} ial,i. tit- 411Ej, ir it izt4l,.-go.tro.s.e.,
• Ghat lind, ..I,C. S. B. WEST, 811.Nu-t. Wall' ta lade.-IY

Examine, Inquire
SWITNE'S

IJ%D SYRUP OF

CHERRY.
A

Ws rave.? nave yon pane to the tide
a llcklitigor ...Ave. in the limo.? Have

Crothla4o.? Ila.r you the Itronchitts? Nemo.. Ns
t.lllo,.rany. syusTAAmr rullwalary ? ireint ear
1n.0.1.1walIith Nof Le above nyouthaze..nor Ik. S E•S
.'03.11 •01-NP SVICUP Wll.l. CHEERY. Ito 111 clfeciey pi•71,"1 la Iv, P. ; Ike 41t-, :;;11=t1.:, Liaill.n.a

Another Remarkable. Cure:
Mk,or Races. frederlck County. Rd.

Dr. S,Arne:—lk.-ar Ina It enti I owe 1.• tli. ollan;„and In justiceto yei, 1 have thoughtprOin, tomake known tate of
the ..at to WV owl, an,,.. that huta neth

Ten NI n the raanlh uS lie.udier lad, I alittyle4 .110
a eei lu Ideas*, uhleltfora.e.l hogs stud
a!uoeunnininneatial to torLungs aid eery much at:dried then, and
dierharced largequardlihie ofcorroptlon, e.clerand and Infernal. My

canll.l la. throughaiy Lunceanil not thr.niChthe GMill , of
tan brraul. with aplarent eau. attracted Cab a rlolent anti, Laya. d'•del,q hue. onappellte. andr%/time that tileidly. n,
Len iho,..ht liopelei. and heyond the pourer of tinellelne.remained In 111. Wretened 1., alon.z time. nor.!
maitre] to a lances eßeleihn. anal tjmrc rigungd tw iy hp hope far int:
hue 4-1.1..4 4..441 pale r. dt *he 11::w) '10144r:col Olt.
prf,aled be Ta AntCitorOliNto Srat-ror Wit.l.t•lttrar, nUtliedble.Innmini ta. /tall .r...tre for Ice taddert and con:to...tut It, ee,nand 1,,rill great eithd.o-tlon iny fanilli.. Ile. .inv-erte 0p,..0;in, me lone. tenant to ht-.11,,,14the cengla silt:ad...l. and Ott using ?LA
InAlle. I was n,t0r...1 topetted lo,lth,

tuntu.e an,l I ASTI retttalti a petre.tly hearty
n.3,, 1.. ihl.l 1,58. I b.Lie eoI had ela't , slat/era tvr
ri4:ller 1.-.

r.v. outentl AcktictetedruCtr...
yy 71111 ,4 I/IN4bN.Ti() I. t ,e 0 .111 a M. -

• ,40

testi() 1:.•11 In. 1."•11 C!!rut..,! ule.ove tepre.vett-4. I red-v.l Lle
rm.,..ert a, .r.•. 1 rilry-le-11.• Is worti,

lAIIE, I:. lutoitoW.
I ot., ,4 Berlin (Inuit, 13a111.1.,.te Cotacteme.

1,151, 7C- LARGY
Dr. Sway' ne.'s

Compouttds Syrup of Wilcl Cherry,
I.rfevt

Swayne's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,
i:A.:4tl4,7.:ft ti:e mid alterative medicine, Lir em.eri.ir la thein
Swarne's Cselebrated Vernaituge,

Dr. Swart ,e! f,,rpurifyjDr th, ,‘ .(L

Dr. Swayue's Towel Cordial,
An turanad.le ira.nly for Inarlar.s, ('hollca, l 'llokra
and all InJavl Conn.:altar.
I,le."artna 11rarzt,• *—Dr Sa-ayhes edll,:tenn I. the

mat and nun,lv. Prim only wveld, by
A UEL TI'ILEELL. J. ET hlnritrose, and by In.alersevery...Lent thruughout the t•tturay lIvi....rrn only ow Dr. 11. SWAYNE d SON, No. t, North 71b

Str.rt.

ItALTEII T 111111DIGI?VES.
A•ONOtkApftesivorirtyof Mettl:iftes at Turrrirs tltorrAnay I.

Mimi all 1)r. •13.00. 11 j13.33rcsfel.rater: ntrifltiorr;ren'e r.herry P.rtoral f"afLarric 1111.; Il.b I'.F. est Win
sal lors...1.111:5; llormac t..l.etrated G,lsaofat...l; I.oart.'s se.
ries of Family iseilLallai.,; SI tfraartt'S Gangling.11:3to rt. sr ...srvro.
etc for sprausi Ireman or twa,testrk n0,.;

aria Haw o:lli.l.VVerrniraxe, :act a‘,.rlety
r Slat"; Traskts fa: llit.ttor-nt.tbrgrrat •I:. for

rt... swath's:, and tlllotiatotaatory 0,34.1a15t..; V.stm.rt,
ant rate this, fee Suollsrpurts.sessithestspre I.llufs....t;Astifvvr's
ralu I 'rat ins %tent3 ~,Alrfrtlcle Woos:ca'. nutras. ar! Mac

Ars-,es.14 tlar:lcekitten,ennarr ti,s, lAr • !a/v[4.3nd
Petit;l'rraiss%Al forlrrsfalfsry fr.pe.rd...f,1,Y.:5.1.1,: .-1Sof s !India m. 6 S:strstt •.1ssr,panfla ; ‘sriety .4 ,11,14 tisr berl tuarket and

air stir...at rudh‘St '4oa t • of l'attat 11rdn3ars.alti•ertlicr r.
pasta vtrafasiSts....l2 ,4 .0=f. Ifir ,Say.thartits p 111,4alitflail a?it r.ly overrthilk: liar. the Drug and ticnev tqart...f

.1101dsor, July. • AI.I`ELTUICREI.L.

THE QUAKER CITY
Insurance Comp. of Phil.

CH100%14;1;14 Surplas, ItttOfb,ooo.
Clbairterva Caprtal,'SSfoo,poo.

Offire, Avi!nrikl;ta Buitilingg,.ll'o. 4(18 Wi',nut Sr.
-DIRE INSVElA.Nt'Eougltortac Dwelling", Pitlag

Metrlintellw.c, "" male. IfAltllOE litSt'ILA NIT.on Veglelg,
In.ight n.,,,,,; hoinall parts of the World. Ale.lnLud

Ig+Ak:ran.o. frograllparte ofthe Uclon.
Statt..-74ent ofthe liaminess and if7ondit;on of Ike Qua-

ter Oit3f in4itroace tkiapizug, of PiiiladetiAla,
for &I-A/cora/4s, iiVrb,

11,77.9 1 17aujud and, gittridtt" Jacitsew 1ne..1&;.%
I:,:cit.s {colt e Js,.I.lu. Jko)Prentingcsretwieett . 112.074 f. 7
Suit-age and tte./wrisr.aire, 4.1577 !I

1r40?.,,,a7
LOSSES, EXPE-VSES, &c.

To Immo raid. ♦ V4.1.:1 64
and 83,?.+4 4-49.3,346 18

14.1ao;:e ma3,41.4,g "
• SSETS;

Bond* Itnrtrar". roulKni Bond*. L 03311 on Col.
lateral and N, .0151141 50

10.10, b55011 7b
Cadt on bandact La 134,,e4.and duo floto Agents ti,bl6

MEM
Sari 1...,

PK:el

1104 t... 1 SS'O ilcav~,
61:011 1;F: IL Prmi4crit.lE.l. poes. PR,l:lrnt.I.l.l.l.CoGtitAVELL,twv.a Trea., UU [LEH, Awh.t. Try-.

.Diroe ors.
11. ILIA. E. P.Er, A. e. canal, !En, )1. 11.puller, J

EJ tru:d..J. 1.. 115:... /1311r7. F F.rkii.s. C. InlAr.
K. J. L. I'.m./sy. 11. ILL

WM. D. LUSK .
Age"t•

lIONTILOSE, Septeml.er 15. 1.41.8.-1 v

AN ACROSTIC.
COME,.,. NV 01110 E 11goad SUPEICB,
REA I,S7ONG.ri.i..011. come,and Ilee me,CIMIC ha! lIA .

ALL:lsola Reortyza,(lnqtbeds,Lonot,)at PAR,
R EST la my - Rocann.wlitre pa/a Damenli,
LOCATION r PLEA.SANT,and h.lbe PARAyOUR111:41.11LE ' SZAVAST Nortsi ntVanttOrilAlß.

Mop No. S. ILanmeat of nestle'nHide, on TamarStreet
Ilwerwas, Ivirazt 11 , le Y:.-tc

STOVES, STOVES,

OUR stoee.4 have been co thoroughly tried, to the
kJ entire rutiffaction ofall, that they need no rec-
ommend from ns.. g. ff. SAYRE &

*arose, May 47,1867,

NOTICE.
DEMONS desirous ofpaying ineanoney,on debts
1 ofany deseription, can do so by leaving their

paymentsswith Post, Cooper & Co., Bankers, Mont-
rose, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. •• C. L. WARD.

April .

STEAMAGRIST AND SAW MILL.'
POST BRCiTHEIIii . having purchased the above

establishment,wilikeep constantlyon hand Be-
perfins aid Pine Mour,Corn.Areal ofsuperior qual-
ity, also Chop and Bran at the lowest sash prices.
Custom work will ho done with despatch; and In all
caries warranted, ,

Montrole, Ju1t.1858.-d

or 11.71.7 Whops' 1ng1414,-vp Ham -

THE MONTROSE

! ~,,

General Finding Store
is now replenished with a large varkty of

r 0R E I'E N
AND

DOMESTIC GOODS.
We eottliaily invite the Public to inspect our

Builder& and Cabinet Hardware,
PCH'EET •YD TARLE CUTLERY,

MY.CIIA?iICS TOOLS --A-N-D MANUTArTURINTI ARTICLES,
FARMIN9Gras, SPORTING AKTICLES,

MIECOILANEOES AND FANCY HARDWARE,
- LAKE HERON GRINDATONES,

Mason's Challenge Blacking,
always bt4it and sparkling, "it adorns the Palace
of the great, and cheers the solitary hutPf the lonely

11 . backwood- man."

LOCK CHAINS,
n hors A.

,ELEDEATEN ENGLIKII MN's,
warranted to run true, set wellic.irrypOinLs‘, and face

all kinds of knots.

Nail's, Iron, and StpelfItivrs AND CAPS, ROOTS AND RIMER,.
TEAS, SCSAP,g, COIFED., RAISON)+, SPICES:I &c.,

Crockery,
I WOoDF.N WADE, PAPER ITANGINGS,

WRNATIT, BASKET CkSTRE, BROWN VIONICTTE, and
OuLtb CENTRE WINDOWSIIADI.2I.

WINDOW and PICTCRI. Corms, and TA.W,ELS,
au assorted aelention

MNAGE naafis GOODS;
,LINEN FABRICS, NAPKINS AND TABLE LINEN,

CERTAIN AND FURNITURE. MATERIAL,
LACES,LEMBROIDERIKS, CAMBRIC MUSLIN, &c.,

..

SCOTCH AND SWISS GOODS,
f‘tweita and other liandkerttriefe,AR.OLrEn NECK Ti tat AND SILK CRAVATS,

DIES' (•UNTLETS, NET MITTS,
SIL)JIND KID GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c., &c. •

114ci j ALLEN'S BAT STATE BEICRES,
SpRAG u es; BUNNELL, Ay E Rienuo:lD,
TLe'psy, liAlstcroN. flootor)

•ForeVin and Dome stic Ginghams,
DEDEDVS, ALPACAS, TACANITTAS, MEMNON &C.,LAWNS, Noes,.-- DELAIS.N, BLACK SULU%11.4t4, B,lvErisfis,

'll.vits AND BEDSTEADS, &C., &C.
Nye ert

impart iiiti
W..

QM!

ITB• 6

ae nothingfor insp-sction, and cheerfully
mullion to all. Ilopins: soon fuf eBts you,
remain, Respectfully, Yours,

& Son.
March 23. 1859. „.

4'W STOVES.
!IMIIIIII=M
NEW STOVES,

inelinling full aat-oitinent of ELEVATEDOVEN.
LARGE OVEN,

AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK STOVES, FOR
111".00D or CAAIL,

' DIM A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

Parl7, Office, and 'Shop Stoves,
for WOOD or COAL: Al o

StOe Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes,_ &c.

RN A. ',ORTMES'T wiIIINCLUDE the MOST

SELF and DESIRABLE STOVES
ini marls , and %ill be so!d c,r! the mast furnrablo}errata, 4:c-, 10 which ho wotilil incite the par-

ticular attention of

-11
CASH BUYERS

rw 114roao, November, 3, 1858.

Vetv)il
i AND :

AI?..RIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM!AIMILEY & LATIIIIRQP. having re-

ntal:NJ into their tiew building on Turnpike
et, 'near L. SZiarle's hotel, are manufacturing and
birep on-hand

rriages,Wagons,.ent.
. tars, Sleighs, &c.

_

icy havle provided themselves- with i steam.
gine apd ell tha necozsary itmliiiiety and con-

, encesfor doing -work with dispatch ; and Wng
i.mechanics of long experience and ern.
m 1g no io but

1001) WORKMEN,

Llare ireparod tp 4p till kinds of work in the

aciksmithing and Car-
..

riage Making Line,
in their usual-prompt and • .

oknianlike Manner,
by beijt,llt afalll-111tca en hand ready and willing
newer ny order for work, and oy using

GoGi....ed Materials,
by MODERATE CHARGES, hope to receive a

e Aare of public patronage.
I e wou ld tendcle our thanks to our old cuatornere,
I invite all in want of work to give To a call andfor di' miutrec1
Iliontro.4e, Anvil. 11, 18b8.—ly

. I -

. 1 j REMOVAL. ,
.

Ei 1
ren
bot
plo

ronftwtm HAS REMOVED HIS
• Ho trist...P. mid Trunk Shop

ac theitreet, into the buittinglortnerly occupied
by Loyd 1S Webster, one door below Keeler! k Suid-
da 'e, he has. fitted up expressly for a

Harness, and Trunk Shop,
an. wher he would be happy to have his friends call.

.11 whO hafe unsettled accounts for 1858, will
ple c cal without further notice,

And oblige, G. F. FORDHAM.
ldontr , January 19, 1tztl9. •

IfIET 61411WEACTORY3
kc. NaL[l:3

N FA qT ER and dealer in all kinds Of
BA •rafratinrCt 10.'now prepared to fill all
orders or Bedsteads of all kinds at wholesale or
retail, on short notice. Retail prices rangefrom $2
upon. xs, 'recording to style. Hoalso keeps on hand
gesdpinade.t-Colhns ; and as he has an elegant
Hearse, he is prepared to attend funerals OD short
notice. 1
-New Milford, Dec. 7, 1856..-1271 •

'to' the. Seating Public/
ViIDEND'S CELEBRATED CATARRH. SloiTiT,
-I—/ AN lIMALLIDLE RItIlliDT, for sale by R. Thayer,
Montrose; S. D. Tompkins, Brooklyh ; WilQam H.
Thaver, Dinmek. Montrose, May 28, 1858.

Burning - Fluid, -.

TATfreez and CODFISH, Ladles' Kid S. S. Boots,
TY sad more Gaiters, Am 61 rts_to $1,76. -

golov, •.- 'Ail IS MU%

THETWElFfllifiliokm.
IT"R. O. IN 11tWILL.

Teefirmer at hls'plior doth atop,
His limbs are weak saiewarn;

He &inwould•eanalthr tothawoe work--
' Bat waits the,Evening Horn.

Hark i from afitita mellow sound ;
On Zcphyr'a lungs 'da borne--
It Is, it ift,"thefarmer crief,
"It is theBening Horn." •

With joyful haste he now loaves off
Hu Wink tiltinorrow-morn' • .

And nest 'ewe see him en hisroao—:He heard the Evening Horn.
The bleating-sheep now wend their way

Along the hedge of thorn,
And, by, the chiming of each bell,.

Answer theErenutg Horn.
The grazing 'aide lift their Wilda;

And now their pasture acorn;
Fast to the farm-house next they gd—They heard the Evening Horn.

" Bolling."
This term is used to denote the practice

ofconfining sthinuils to stalls or yards, der.
ing Summer, and feeding them with green
food, cut daily, Such ascorn, millet, oats. M.
gar cane, clover, timers; turnips, etc. This
mode of feeding is extensively practiced ingng land, but thoughfrequently recommend.ee, has net met with much favor hire. Theadvantages claimed are: that food is thus
consumed with' lest waste ; that there is'a
great increase in the amount ofgood manure
saved , that the aniniala are less exposed to
the heat tif the sun; and 'lto flies'and other in-
seal; that a larger proportion' of the foodgoes to the production of fat;;muscle, andmilk, when the animals are kept quiet; that
much less fencing is required ; and, as the
greatest consideration, thesame quantity of
land will furnish food for two or three theta
as many animals, when the quicker growing
and larger plants, like corn, etc., are raised,
instead of the common pasture grasses.
These.considerations.are sufficient to recom-
mend a more general adoption

:
of the practice

in some parts of 'the conntri;--ici near the
larger cities. Where the land is valuable.
But under ordinary eircunistances the addl.'.
tiutial cost of gathering the food daily, wield
exceed the rental of additional pasture land
enough to keep the animals. The manure
saved by soiling is not clear gain, fur_ this is
distributed over the land in graz4ig. The
advantages of keeping animals quiet, are
probably lost in vigor, for the• exercise taken
in grazing is hardly enough • to, waste much
flesh, while it must promote good health.

But every farmer should practice "soiling"
to a limited degree at one season of the year,
vii, in midsummer, when the usual grasses
are parched and dried. tinder the _best cir-
cumstances there are always a few' weeks of
comparatively" poor pasturage in July or Au-
gust, and justthen every enterprising, thought.
ful farmer will have a bountiful supply of
some succulent crop ready to cut and feed
out in daily rations, in the, stable -or
Not only will the better yield cf milk, and
the greater vigor of working animals amply
repay the cost at once, but all kinds of stock
thus provided for at the must trying season,
will go into fall pasturage in gaud condition,

•and be ready to lay on fat and flesh against
the winter.,

jo " fly-time" it will hellbent) advantageous
to shut upcattleand-horses indark stalls, dor-
ing that part of the day when insects are
most troublesome,and let,eut g!pen food take
the place ofpasturage.

Corti or Chinese 'sugarl"-can, planted in
drills, and millet, oats, etd., sown broadcast.
are amoitg the best. crops for soiling. lf
planted or sown in smallplots at intervals
of four to eight days, a :long& succession of
green, toed will be secured.—Am. Agricull-
stridt.

How TO !lowan A Cstr.iso.,—The editor
of the Farmer's Jourual says: " Some por-
tions of the following, from oar own pen,
were published in an other journal. We
publi-.h them for the reason that we believe.
the views important to our readers, and
which we•think they would do well.to consid-
er attentively:

When Paul told his Son in the Christian
faith to." let no man despise him," he did not
intend that Timothy should knock down the
first man that treated him with disrespect,
but that-he should 'behave so muoh like a
man and a Christian, that it would not be iu
human •nature not to esteem and respecthim;
when he spoke of magnifying his office, it
was not that he would brag of it, but that tie
would fill it well ; and so we apprehend it is
to be-of any calling. To fill it well; and to
train the children born in it to fill it well, or
some other useful Calling, it is to magnify it';
and there is very little danger but that, when
the farmers of this country honor their call-
ing, and rear their chifdrealo honor whatey.
Cr is good and'usoful,the world will appreci-
ate it and them.

One of the most hurtful errors that pervade
the country, is that which denies that the

,farinerls hu:itiess man. Speak of a busi.
Mess man, and people think you'man a mer-
chant or a manufacturer; orsome go-betwieen
Who thrives at. expense of both. 'The
merchant, they suppose, is a very Intelligent
personage, a wide awake, sharp thinking man.
The manufacturer, they suppose, is the same.
It either of these is unenterprising, they Con-
cede he will fall behind iu the race, 'and it is
so.. But let any farmer apdertake toanswer
all the questions that pertain to the oultiva.
tion of the soil, and he will soon find Wit his
is a business, one requiring as,muelt reflection,
as • much forethought,. as much shrewdness'
(pot a shrewdness that only degenerates into
a low.ounnlng, fraud, cheating) us any other,
an to which as much knowledge, as much
experience, as much keen observaqon'and
we will add.as much reading can be tidvan-
tageously applied as tt any other, s.

That the merchant should read the history
of commerce and study the markets, hut that
the farmer should work; thatthe manufac.

' turer should investigite thersource-ofhis ma,
terials, thecapabilities of his machinery, and
the wants of the world, but that thefirm,
er should work ; let the mechanic should
understand the phy osophy of his,trade to the
core, but that thefanner should work, work,
and when ha is done work go to sleep, isa
falal hereby, .

We have watched the farming of this and
other countries fur nearly half* century, al,

ays intensely interested in its welfare,, de-
sirous of its success, grieved by 'its failures,
end we here affirm without,fear of Contradie.
Lion, that it is not the hardest working farm.
era that have' succeeded the best. Those
who have been goad thinkers and diligent bat
moderate workers have succe eded. God
has so arraigned the affairs of thiir world,
'that ilianot best for tiny one man to.do the.
work of two. lie who undertakes it thwarts,
the purpose' of hid Maker, and fights against
his own interest. You'may do a reasonable
day's labor,every day, and be none the less
intelligent and manly fur it. The. man who
.is ashamed -to do this is ashamed ofhis Maks.
er'S laws. 'But if you undertake l.wo days'
work is one day,'you .cannot be much ,of a
man.. Solomon said, " much increase is- by
the stringth"ofthe ox," but he was too' wise
tosay, that a farmer will prosper just in pro-
portion to the amount ofhis labor.

Sumo of the lest farmers we have ever
known were feeblemen, unable.to dq , more
dukii a moderate day's work in 'a day ; and
We ascribe their anemiato the bet. that co&
Woo oftheir pedal RNlkpew t kaie ad*

'

flied etnlttdstherrioriithetot; *ea.Made iheirtialcalificrhs will, laid—out • theii •
work to be dens at best possible advantage,and'actcome out best at the end of the year,
more' than,making up in head 'work what.
they lacked in.that of strong arm and giantframe; and whenever we have known a farm.er,wrlth nu vicious habits or unfortunate assti-
ciations, torunsa firm through and come out -

simper,he has. generally: been one of, thricestout able•bodied men who'eould mow, liveacrest day with an old fashioned scythe, anddO other work in proportion.
We will not say that farming is a genteel,

employment: In the vulgar sense of that
term, it is not as genteel as selling ribbons
behirid the counter. Hut it isss respectable ,;•and wdl be more Lc> if farmers Will JO- justice
to-their own convictions. It is 'compatiblOwifh the highest intelligence; and the highest
intelligence can be made to bear -favorably '

on its result's. If th*,-farmers of this country
be true to themselves nothing tan thhart
their onward progrees, Neither the mer-
chants nor the manuficturers, if they wished,
as neither of them do, nor yet the 'army of
middle men, as numerous and Meddlesome,
among us as the locusts and' frogs in Phara.
Ws bread troughs, could put. them down,
or prevent their evocation froth becoming as
honorable as it is tiro!. ."

_

For ike inclepinekril Republican.
♦ Cali toFarmers. •
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'MESSRS. EDITOR'S V---SOMEI timb flgO 'SAW

tliat.you.proposed to devote two or three of
your columns to the interests OfAgt:icUltere,
and invited the farmers to becomsicontribu.
tors to the same. It pleased mewell. Your
circulation .you say is 9232, and the
greater part- of your subscribers, .1 'sup7
pose, are farmers. I thought +filet a treat it
will be, while,seated in-.my easy chair, to,
read weekly communications from my broih-
er farmers on the:subjects in which we ate •
so much interested—Omething about raising
potatoes, corn, cabbage, and *hat not, But
I locked in vain, fur some time; at last H.
H. 14. commenced.. 'Now Messrs.- editors,
can you telt me whit has betvner'fif him,-or
why -he does not continue to give us his opin-
ions ? I hope he has not grown weary in welt
doing, Then another (I forget his signature)
wrote on raising corn. Now, thought I, tho
ice is broke, and we- shall have we exrcta-lions realized. And it is'true havelhad
someinteresting pieces on Agriculture, .but
sot es_many its-we expected.
.Cannot something bedoite to stirtipin in-

,..tirest in this matter, to the edification and
--benet of your readers`{' lam aware that it
reqttires an eflbrt for farmers who write but
.Seldom, to begin; but .praetice, it, is said,
makes perfmt. A Fiitincir.

TilE .SLANG AS A CI:MX FOR. CiiistalPTlON.
Drp Lawson Long,' ' ofllolyoke, Mast.,writes
to the Springfield Reublican as follows:

" I wish to say a few words to whom it
may concern; on the use of the awing, •one
of the gymnastic exersises, as 'a preventive
and cure of pulmonary disease. 1mean the
suspending of the body by the hands, by
means of.a strong rope, or chain, fisst,ened to
a beam at one end, and at the other a stick
three feet loug, convenient to grasp With the
hands. The rope should be fastened to the
center of the stick, which . should hang six or
eight inches above the head. . Let theperson
grasp this Stick, iwith the hinds two or \three
feet apart, and swir.g very moderately, ilt
fist—perhaps only bei";r the weight if very
weak—and gradually increase,as the muscles-
gain strength front the Owercise, until it may.
be freely used from three to five times dal)).

The connection of the arms with the body
( with the exception of the clavicle withmhe
sternum of hrearttione,) • being a muscular
attachment to the ribs, the effect of this plea-.
else is to elevate the ribs' and enlarge the

'chest ; and as nature allois no vacuum, the •
lungs expand to fill the savity, increasing the.
volume of air=tbe. natural purifier of the
iolood—andpreventing or thedeposit of tu-
berculous matter. J have, prescribed the
above for all cases of hemorrhage of the lungs
and threatened consumption, for "thirty-five
years, and have been able to increase the
measure around the chest' from two to
four, inches within a few months, and al-
iays with good results. ,But especially, as
a preventive, 1 would recommend this - exer-
cise. - Let those who love life cultivatea well-
formed, 'capacious chest. The itodent, the
.merchant,:the sedentary, the young of both
sexes—aye, all should have a swing updn
which to stretch themselves daily ;-,and 1 am
morally.cettain that if this were to be prac-
ticed by the rising generatio% it a dress al-
lowing a free and full 'development of the
body, thousands,yes tens of thousands,would,
-be-saved from the' ravages of that •oppro•
brium .riediccitum, consumption." •

FALiING to Lora WITH ' PACTVHE ON .1
BANK Nora.—An ardentyoung man in this
city, Rho fell In love some time since .with
the portrait of a woman'one bank, bill,wrote
to the cashier of the bank to knoit whether
it was a fanciful picture or " the represenla-
tion of a breathing woman." If the latter,
he was resolved to-have her , or die in the-at-
tempt. The cashier replied to. hitti after a
few days' delay, which he hoped had "not.
tended unduly to aggravate the fi erceness of,
his disorder, thus:.

"1 am unable to give )ou the abundant
consolation'.of a letter of introduction to the
original of, the portrait, if ithad an original,
which -I ant not disposed to question. My
knowledge'of her is quite scanty_and unsat-
isfactory. The story told by our engraver
is, that she was a talc* in the -school-
house in New York,at the time of that cruel
disaster afew years, afro , when upon s false
alarm of fire, this children rurhed down the
stairway, which gave way, causing the death
of a large numtier of the innocents.' Our
heroine is said to have saved all her pupils
by that presence of 'mind that shinits in her
face, and to have thin leaped from a third
story window, Whether in so doing she
broke both-her levy irreparablydamaged her
lovely nose, and forever dimmed one lust,
roue eye, I am, not told. My own belief is
that she.atme'out unscathed and unharmed,
and at enc,e proceeded to Brady's, NbcrOot-
ographel her, and thus gave her unparalleled
lineaments lo immortality on, a bank note.
I am further inclined to thenotion that short-
ly thereafter she married the Man of her
choice,' (sAe never would do anything else,)
and is now the happy mother of four `small
children and one at the breast.' Of course,
you'll take no stock in this theory of mine,
and ifyou are bentonfurther investigation,
I-can-only refer you to our engravers, who
cen possibly Pia you on the track. •60 in
and win, and be swain • suoh a happy c"--

summation to ask me to be there. If it calls
me to liamtschatka:l shall'enrely- obey ; in*

deed, were I not sufficiently blessed .in the
Woman line, -you would-have received n 9 re-
ply-at all to your_ inquiries"—din—Sie4
fieGl Repw6licas!„--

• j "Who is hel" said a pawer•by to a
policeman, who was endeavoring to raise an
intoxicated individual who had fallen into the

• "Can't.say, sir," replied the policemen,
u be can give no' -savant of himself.' •wpf,urse dot,"said tbo other, " 'riven
you expeot.llll 110001111; *omit matt, who 4. 111
Wit biw< boyisicer -


